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620a Wednesday, February 6, 2013cytoplasmic vesicles positive for Lysotracker and Zn2þ staining, when cells are
exposed to high concentrations of Zn2þ. Furthermore, lysosomal enlargement
and Zn2þ buildup in TRPML1-deficient cells exposed to Zn2þ are ameliorated
by knocking down the Zn2þ-sensitive transcription factor MTF-1 or Zn2þ trans-
porter ZnT4. TRPML1 loss is associated with a buildup of cytoplasmic Zn2þ
and with enhanced transcriptional response of mRNA for metallothionein 2a
(MT2a). These data underscore a role for TRPML1 in Zn2þ metabolism and
suggest that TRPML1 works in concert with ZnT4 to regulate Zn2þ transloca-
tion between the cytoplasm and lysosomes. This is a novel idea that has the
potential to identify a new ion transport pathway as well as to provide insights
into the function of TRPML1.
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Botulinum neurotoxin serotype A (BoNT/A) is a versatile protein therapeutic
used to treat a variety of neuromuscular and pain disorders. BoNT/A is
a 150 kDa protein consisting of three domains, including a 50 kDa receptor
binding domain (HC/A). To enter neurons, the HC/A binds a receptor complex
composed of proteins and gangliosides. Members of the synaptic vesicle (SV2)
glycoprotein family were reported to mediate BoNT/A uptake by facilitating
toxin binding and internalization during vesicle recycling in depolarized
neurons. Previously, we identified Fibroblast Growth Factor Receptor 3
(FGFR3) as a high affinity component of BoNT/A receptor complex. The inter-
action between FGFR3 and recombinant HC/A (rHC/A) was analyzed using
Cross Correlation RICS (ccRICS). Differentiated SiMa, PC-12, and SH-
SY5Y cells expressing a fluorescent FGFR3-Halo tag chimera were treated
with Alexa-Fluor633-rHC/A. These proteins move together on the membrane
of SiMa and PC-12 cells with a diffusion rate of 3.2 mm2/s and after vesicular
endocytosis, the rHC/A-FGFR3 complex diffuses at a rate of 1.1 mm
2/s. The
GccRICS (0, 0) of rHC/A and FGFR3 peaks in SiMa, PC-12, and SH-SY5Y after
2, 6, and 9 hours treatment, respectively. We investigated the trafficking of
rHC/A in PC-12 cells with GFP labeled markers for early endosomes and
synaptic vesicles. The fluorescent signal from rHC/A cross correlated with early
endosomes when the cells were treated in basal or depolarizing media. How-
ever, cross-correlation with synaptic vesicles was only observed when the cells
were depolarized. These data suggest that BoNT/A can enter neurons via the
endosomal and/or synaptic vesicle pathways depending on the cell’s polariza-
tion state. FGFR3 is part of a high-affinity receptor complex for BoNT/A in
neuronal membranes and the FGFR3-BoNT/A interaction plays a role in
productive trafficking of the toxin in neuronal cells.
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Cell mediated vesicles (CMVs) are endogenous particles involved in cell to cell
communication. CMVs transport proteins and RNA and offer multiple advan-
tages over conventional drug delivery systems. For example they are naturally
stable in the body and could have natural targeting properties. Synthetic gener-
ation of liposomes with similar characteristics to CMVs could result in cost-
effective drug carriers including all advantages CMVs offer. Interestingly,
most CMVs contain large amounts of cytoskeletal proteins: actin and tubulin,
but also related cross linkers and motor proteins. We hypothesize that the
cytoskeletal elements present in these vesicles contribute to their efficient
fusion with cells. In our study we compare three kinds of vesicles: natural ves-
icles excreted by blood cells (both erythrocytes and dendritic cells), empty
liposomes and liposomes containing actin filaments. First we visualize the
structure of these three types with fluorescent imaging and AFM. Furthermore,
we indent the vesicles using AFM to learn about the mechanical properties of
these small vesicles. These results, in combination with single vesicle fusion
assays, will reveal the role of the cytoskeleton in vesicle fusion.
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Philadelphia, PA, USA.Intrinsic optical changes in the mouse pituitary gland associated with secretion
exhibit three phases (waves) that reflect three distinct physiological events. The
first (E-wave) is the rapid light scattering change that is associated with a nerve
terminal volume increase (mechanical spike) that accompanies excitation of the
neurohypophysial terminals by the invading action potential (Kim et al.,
Biophys. J. 92(9) 3122-3129 (2007)); the second (S-wave) is the slower, oppo-
site change in light scattering that reflects the secretion of the peptide
hormones, oxytocin and arginine vasopressin, and the third is the long duration
response (recovery phase or R-wave) that reflects cell volume changes in the
pars intermedia. This recovery phase is sensitive to chloride replacement and
to blockade of chloride channels. Experiments that employ pharmacological
blockers of GABAA receptors (chloride channels), as well as direct bath appli-
cation of GABA, alter the R-wave in a manner that reflects GABA-induced
changes in the intrinsic optical properties of the pars intermedia (Kosterin et
al., Neuroendocrinology 92, 158-167 (2010)). Because the full time-course
of this optical response takes minutes, we suggested that, in addition to
chloride-channel opening / closing, some additional processes related to the
restoration of resting physiological chloride concentrations may occur. Indeed,
we demonstrate here that the time-course of this long term light scattering
signal is also affected by the turnover of GAT-1, the sodium- and chloride-
dependent GABA-transporter.
Supported by RO1 040966.
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Mast cells form an integral part of both innate and adaptive immunity, playing an
important role in the inflammatory response. Adverse reaction to allergens can
lead to activation of mast cells, causing degranulation and release of a range of
pro-inflammatory mediators contributing to the onset of allergy.Mast cells have
been further implicated in many other diseases associated with aberrant media-
tor release, including irritable bowel disease. Soluble N-ethylmaleimide sensi-
tive factor attachment protein receptor (SNARE) proteins have been identified
as essential proteins for the exocytosis of vesicles containing these mediators.
Inhibiting secretion though disruption of SNARE-mediated vesicle fusion could
provide a novel therapeutic strategy for a variety of inflammatory diseases.
The aim of this study was to identify and characterise SNARE proteins in-
volved in the release of inflammatory mediators in human mast cells. using
LAD 2 human mast cells, PCR identified expression of a variety of Syntaxins
and VAMPS, as well as the ubiquitously expressed SNAP 23.
To study the roles of individual VAMPS in exocytosis a novel technique
utilising pH sensitive pHluorins was developed. using VAMPS tagged with
pHluorins, we have studied the cellular distribution of VAMP 3 and VAMP
8 containing vesicles, and their behaviour upon IgE stimulation in live cells.
In unstimulated cells, VAMPS 3 and 8 were found to have distinct cellular dis-
tributions. Upon IgE stimulation both VAMP 3 and VAMP 8 containing vesi-
cles translocate to the membrane and undergo membrane fusion, consistent
with roles in exocytosis. However, their responses show distinct time courses
and calcium dependences. The data presented here supports the notion that
distinct vesicle pools, defined in part by expression of VAMP 3 and VAMP
8, regulate the release of inflammatory mediators from mast cells.
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Whole-cell capacitance/admittance recordings resolving single granule fusion
in RBL subclone 1 and 2H3 cells were analyzed to test for a relation
between granule size and the kinetics of the exocytotic event. Compared to
RBL-2H3 cells, capacitance steps in RBL-1 cells had larger median amplitude
(68.78 vs. 9.46 fF) corresponding to larger median diameter (1.48 vs. 0.55 mm)
and displayed a significantly higher per-
centage (35 vs. 1.6%) of capacitance fluc-
tuations before full pore expansion
(flicker). In both cell types, loading of
granules with serotonin (5-HT) by over-
night incubation (verified by amperome-
try) resulted in a significant increase in
median granule size (RBL-1: 111.41 fF
or 2.58 mm; RBL-2H3: 61.39 fF or
1.4 mm). Interestingly, in RBL-2H3 cells,
